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Circulation models, which cover heights up to the turbopause, i.e,,
prac:'ically up to the natural upper border of the homosphere, play an important
part in the studies of general features of global atmospheric circulation. At
.present there are a number of circulation models for the height range up to
100-120 kra. For the heignts above the upper limit cf standard radio sounding
('30 km) these models are based on rocket sounding d_ aj with non-systematized

I- data of meteor radar observations and ionospheric drift measurt_nents used only

in particular cases.

}leanwhile as continuous 24-hour meteor radar wind measur_ents convincingly
indicate the resultant wind at 70-110 km (mesopause-lower thermosphere region)
is a superposition of daily prevailing wind and of the winds originating from
diurnal _.nd semidiurnal variations of atmorvheric par_=etrrs. And significant
day-tu-day and sea=onal variations are observed in anaplitudesand phares o[

diurnal and semidiurnal wind oscillations.
o _ Thus average velocities of prevailing wind at 70-II0 _zlcan be obtained
: reliably enough onl_ on the base of the methods which allow for daily and

/ shorter period observations of resultant wind velocities with further selection

I of diurnal wind velocity means from the data obtained. These are first of all
the radar _eteor trail technique (D2 technique, according to URSI classifica-
tion) and some _,ersionsof ionospheric methods of spaced receiver drift

i measurements (Sl technique), such as partial reflection method, drift measure--"" •._eotsin the long-wave range, etc. But earlier circulation models for the
f: heights of mesopause-lower thermosphere developed fror_ DI and D2 measur_ents
_" were based on scanty data.

! "" By.now DI and D2 techniques have been used and are being used for observa-
..... tions at a lot of station_ located in the high, middle and low latitudes ef both

hemispheres° The systematical wind velocity measurements with these techniques• #

i make it possible to specify and to refine esther s,esopause-lower thermospherecirculation models. Nith this in view we have raadean e_.'ort to obtain global

i long-term average height-latitude sections of the wind field at 70-110 k_ using
the analysis of long-period DI and D2 observations. Data fron 26 rzeteor radar

and 6 ionospheric stations were taken for analysis.

Observational periods at different stations do not al_.'ays covpletely
coincide and in several cases they even do not overlap. Thus the wind field
rmdel based on these data can be considered as a long-term average (climatic.)

: model with the accuracy characterized to a first approximation by _o;,l.hly mean
velocity variance'D resulting fro=_ year-to-year variations of the velocities.

! The estimates from long-period _easureraents at P.eisIsland, |!olodezhnaya

! Station, in Kuhlungsborn, Obninsk, Jodrell Bank and Adelaide have shown, that on
the average the value .... ,'D. can be taken as o. : 7 =,/s (for the

• 1 1

['orihernlibya|sphere'_i_ 5 n/s, for the Southern '_i= 9 u/s). ;
r •

! An ir,_portantpoint in developing the model was the asstn_ption of zonal _ean ,_

I " approximation being acceptable for a climatic description uf the wind regin_e in i
& raesopause-lower thermosphere. The assu._ptionwas established on the comparison

o.
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of season_l variation of zonal and meridion_l wind _elociti_s at observational
stationscloselyspacedalonglatitudesbut significantlydiffcren_withrespect
to longitude.

Figure I a,b,c,d shows monthly mean velocities of zonal (v) and _eridioaal
; (u) winds fat the staticns located in two latitudinal belts of the t:orthern

Hemisphere: 52°-57"N and 45°-50°H. (52°-57"N latitude belt includes the

stations:JodrellBank(2"E),Kuhlungsborn-Collm(12°E),Obninsk(38°E),Kazan
(I_9=E),Tomsk (85"E), Badary (102°E) and Seskatoon (IOT°N); 45°-50°N: Budrio
(12°E), Kiev (31_5), Kharkov '(30=1), Volgograd (44°E) and K[mbazuvsk (135_E)).
It is easily seen, that despite the -'ignificantdilferences in longitude the
features of seasonal variations of wind par_eters remain es_entially similar at
all the stations. The respective .variance of values over longitude D_ is

characterized by oAt'_: 7 m/s, o)''S: 5 m/s, which is co_parable with Ji"
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Figure Z, .Seasonal variation of zonal (uo) and
meridion_l (We) components of the prevailing
wind velocity at 95 _ height, averaged over
various longitudes for the two latitudir.al
zones: 52°-57°N (a,c), 45°-50°N (b,d).

It is necessary to point out that at a number of stations distributed well
enough over the latitudes the measur_ents were taken with equipment enabling
the measurement of altitude wind profiles in the height range of 70-110 km.
(Kiruna, 68_N; Saskatoon, '2°N; Garchy, 48_N; Atlanta, 35=N; Pun:a Borinqueh,
18°N; Townsville, 18°5, Adelaide, 35°S; Birdlings Flat, 44°S). As for the rest
of the stations, measurements refer to the a_erage meteor zone "95 km and make
it possible to specify the character of latitu ,inal dependence of wind
velocities in the cross sections obtained.

Besides, for the 70-80 km l.eightrange, rocket =easurt=ents were also used.
Comparison has sho_'nthe monthly =ean wind velocities fr== rocket data to exceed
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(by 15-50_) tho*e frou DI and D2 I'-e_surc_cnt$. ha:it regularities of leason_l
variation however eh_v a _ood qualitative a_:re_ent for all the thr_e _ctheda.

Ileight-latitude _ections of zonal wind field yore constructed as fellows.
For each tlooth of the year wind velocity neons obtained frea eaperx_e_tal
evidence were plotted on a two-dL=enalonal coordinate grid over the range of
90"_1 < ,+< qO'$, 70 it. • h < lid ha. Isotacha "_eredrawn on the obtax_.ed
heit, ht-latitude aecttens taking account of the data pierre4, and in t_x-e cases
the data were _oothed withgn the tango of acceptable cereal in t_e.-x_valuta.
The _xper:r_-ntal evidrnce available showed quite good agre_e_t and en the whole
enabled the basic circulation _yst_a to be identified and their seasonal trsne-
format|cos to be traced.

P_onthly r.ean wind velocities at )a, ight-latitude grids with a height atrp
.',h " -_ kn and a latitude atop :" " _" were taken frot_ the obtained _nt_l? _sPP..n
l;ei_ht-latitude sections by r_ean_of i_trrpolatxoa. T_'e |atttude _le?¢r,_%nce at
each height towel was apg.roxxt.ated by a Fourier series up ".o the [ourth
ha:sonic, used to eatlr-Jte latitudzr_lly s:.oothed valuel [or V(,,, z). tqeight-

; latitude sect|sos of the xor._lwand field constructed in thxa canner Jre
presented in Figures 2-S. Tt..y show that the spatial structure of the xeral
wind field has a number of regularities and tmdergoea a_pr_ciable aea_enal
variations. These rcgula:itiea a."e briefly discussed belo_ for the e.s_n aealona
of the year.

Dece_.__.frr_JaJanua+r__g_bLU_ayLy(rigut_2)

Zonal con[_nent _ectionz e_ the prevailing wind for winter in the Eorth_ru
Ih-_isp_ere and at_--r ia the Southern Ileaisphere exhibit five basic dyr.aaical
_tructures.

(1) A region of westerlies in the ,';orthern |!,=isphere, dyr.,anically conr.e_te_
""- with the strato-,_esespheric winter low. An addit'.onal circulation celt

develops in the upper part ot thza dynamic structure.
(2) A region of high-latitude easterly circulation in the lever thernosrhere

of the P;orthern l|_isphere.
(3) ^ lo_-latxtuJe ralston of e_sterlv circulation.
(h) A region ef easterl_es in the Sou:horn I!,_isphere. .. ".
(5) A westerly circulation cell in the Southern HeraisFhere. (

Ea.r.ch_.6.pr._;.l__P,ay (Figore 3)
f

. . . . . These are the _ontha of the aeisonai recx:nstruction of the circulation iv.the
._eteor zone. They are charactcri:ed by the following d)'naaic _tructures:

(1) A region of easterly circulation in the Northern Hemisphere.
(2) A re,ion of westerly circulation in the t;orthern Ihsaispbere.
(3) A le_-latitude region of easterliea.
(_) A xegion of westerlies in the Southern II¢_ispt:ere.

Jg.ne_ 3ul..y.,_.AuKust_ (Figure _)

, The I.eight-latitude structure of lee aor.al wiuo field in these =onths i_ to _c_e
extrnt sinilar to tb.at it. Dect_ber-Yebr_ry in the he-_ispheres with rear.clive
season.-. Itowever, the circulation patterns in the su_,,r (,_erthern) and vie.tee
(Southe-rn)h*'_isFheres r_ssesa sc_e _culiaritie¢ wh'.ch di_tir, guish th_-_ ft_'_.+
similar seasonal structures of tt_ circula'io:, in Decc-_ber-g_br_ry. Tb.e
£ollowi_g dyr-aviC structuresare clearly seen.

(1) A region of easter:y circulation in the t/orthern I!e-_isphere.
(2) A region of westerly circulation in the lower thermosphere of the Eert,_e_a
l:,_:i sphere.
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,. Fi_ltll'e,2,: II._i_.ht-l=titude strt, cture of the
zonal _'iud [ield (=_/s) for Decct'-ber-Ft•l_ruary
(=-Dec_ber, b-January, c-February; pozltive
va|uet are _estcrly rind).

(3) A large region of ,'esterliea in the Southern Ilt-ni_phere,
(&) A raglan of easterly clrculatton in the lover thet'_o_here of the Southern

II(misphere vhich couples to the zone ef lov-:atitude easterlies. St_h
field _tructure u[ easterlie6 in the uinter Southern |lt_atsghere ditfcri
ire= the structure of eastrrlies in the vinter t;orthetn l_ttat=phere
described above,

._e.;,.t.e:=l_,_rt.Oc.tob_er, l_ove_h_.y,.(Figure 5)

l_ove_.ber €^n be ranked _ong the =oaths o[ steady circu|atiota, In Srl, tt_ber/

Oetober_ beveral tran6f(,.r_ntions of the circulttton ayet_t t,ke place.

0

,..
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Figure 3. Ilei.ght-l---'ti_:ude s[ruc[ure of [he ' "
zonal rind fieI¢[ (r_/s) for [larch-tray
(a-Harch_ b-&prZ!p c-I_ay).

The cross _ectlons considered above L_vea[ that despite so_.e analogy in
eea6onaI variationb ef basic dyna_i_ _tructuree in tL,e /:orthern and Soutt,ern
}iemlspheres a complete =irror _y_=etry, _uggestt_d earlier, is **or ebserv-2. The

" circulation _y_t-r._ of the Southern II_i_I, hert" arc di_-tin_ui_hed ircm _he
_vst_¢ of the I:ortt_ern IIec_i_pher¢ by a nu:A_ero[ [eaturcs. "l'hemost
si_:niticant geculiarity of the circulation in t_e Southern I1t'c_i_phere is
pez_r,,anently larger values of wind veloci_ie_ _ co_pared to [hoae for respective

_" teason: of the. Ilorthern Ih-r_ispher_.

The hei£ht-latitude seclion, st_o_ in Figures 2-5 reprevent _n e_|,;.rival
zonal m_aa t_odcl [cr the -'onal hind [ield in the _eteor zone oi the at=oaphere.
vhich describea c[Ir-atic reLi_,e of tl'e :onal _lnd at 70-110 ku I_eights.

I
!
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In contrast to tiledata on zonal wind, statistically reliable data on the
latitudinal structure of the aLeostrophic _eridios_._lwind are _ostly available
for 95 k_ hei|,ht, t.'e have r_ade an ef£ort to par_eterize Reynolds viscous
stresles in the equation of t-,orionfor the _eridional wind using the data on
_,eridional _ind velocities a_ 95 k= and the hei_,ht-latitude sections of he.an
zonal wind. The r_aincontribution into the divergence of }',eynoldsstresses is
[,rovedto be given by the tur_s _ssociated with the vertical eddy transport o£
the =c_.entu_. The result[at,,,xpression for a.erldional wind t, ss as follows:o

•v ,2v

: (_i --_' - -';>') • 12_ _'os,*) -I (1)Uo I:eff ' Z

ff-_.

\
• , %
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Figure 5. lleight-latltude structure of the
zonal wind field (m/s) for Sept_ber-Nov_ber

(i-Septemberj b-d3ctober,c-l'ovmber).

where g .. ia a value with the dimension of the diffusion coeflLcient, v
is the _al wind velocity, Z is the height measure in the log-isobaric _yst_
of coordinates° H is the scale hei&ht, _ is the angular velocity of the Earth's
rotation, and 0 is the colatltude. Using equatiou (l} for parn-_terization i6
justified by the fact that for seasonA _ith steady circulation (winter, it_m,r)

at 95 k_a height there il a significan_ correlation between experimental values
3v j'v

I iI t!of u° and the value of 1 " ( _ _{_ - ----7), Ihieh was obtained Iron height-

latitude seetion_ of the zogal wind field, _n i_portant r,oi,ent here is that the

changes in the sign of uo with latitude are followed by similar changes in the
sign of the par_eter r gnd as a result K ,. is essentially positive at all
the latitudes (except at the latitudes ne_tthe equator0 where par_-_eter_zntion
(1) is not valid). At about 95 k_, accordin& to our estir_tes Keff : I0_
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m2/s. vhich is in agr,_ent with other data -'tthe heights above lO0 k_

Kef f reaches the value of eddy diffusion coef,_icient at the level of the
tu_l_opause. _he dependence of Kc_¢ on height, normalized to K,,ffat 95 k_
height, is €onsidered here to be t[_e sane for all Iatitude_. _aLin8 into

account the values of K _f obtained for various heights and latitudes frc_ thedata on the _'ertical andeZlatltudinal structure of the zonal ,,ean wind field
applied to equation (2) ve calculated the values of ageoetrophic meridior_al wind
velocities in the zor_l r_eanapproximation.

_igure 6 preJents helght-lstitude sections of the a_eostrophic _erldional
wind field for January (a) and July (b). obtained by the method discussed above.
It clearly shows that on the average at all heights of the Horthern meteor zone
the wind is southerly in January and northerly in July, which agrees with the
average mov_en_ of air r,,_s_es fror_ the summer hemisphere to the winter one.

In January. a region of northern winds is distinctly r_arked in the
equatorial latitudes of the lever therm.ospherr. The picture is different, how-
ever. in July. Nhile the regions of southern wind_ are well pronounced in the
low and high latitudes ) another region of southern winds is observed in the
middle and subtro ical latitudes of the Southern l|(_isphere. On the whole.
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Figure 6. lleight-latitude structure of the
merldlon_l wind field for January (a) and
July (b).
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how_.ver, the height-latitude sectior.s of the nerldional wind field given here
should be considered as estimates which mostly give information about the sign ,.
of the meridional wind and to a lesser degree characterize the absolute velo-
cities at the heights significantly different from 95 km.

tleridionalwind calculatlous were used to obtain respective values of

, vertical wind w° by Deans of integrating the continuity equation.

Calculation results of field v are shown in Figure 7 (a,b). They show
" that at 75-105 km heights there are°rather large-scale structures of upward and
. , downward flows, which can significantly affect many physical processes in this

height interval and in particular the processes important for understanding D
and E region aeron_y and formation of the caesopause therr_al structure, The
zones of downward and upward winds alternating along the latitude indicate there
are global circulation cells in the meteor zone of the atmosphere. The _ost
significant are direct circulation cells connected with the ascent of air _as_es

in low latitudes and descent in middle latitudes. Indirect cells are likely to
exist along with the direct ones in the middle latitudes. Despite a rather
complicated structure of the vertical winds in the meteor zone of the atmosphere
their regularity is clear.
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Figure 7. Ile_ght-latitude structure of the

vertical wind field for January (a) and
July (b).
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